2024 Rush Co Fair Schedule of Events

Saturday, July 27
8:00 am - Fair Set Up

Monday, July 29
7:00 pm - Public Fashion Revue at La Crosse City Auditorium
Open Class ONLINE ENTRIES CLOSE

Tuesday, July 30
6:00-8:00 pm - Open Class Early Entries accepted except foods, crops

Wednesday July 31
8:00–10:00 am - Open Class-Check-In all entries
5:30 - 7:00 pm - GBTA Hotdog Feed & SJN Bank Ice Cream
5:45 pm - Flag Ceremony -VFW & American Legion & 4-H Opening Ceremony
Immediately Following Opening ceremonies - 4-H Food Auction
7-11:00 pm - RCAC Carnival, (rides only)
7:00 pm - "THE LITTLE BIG BAND" - Sponsored by Rush County 150 years Committee
8:00 pm - MARK TRAMMELL QUARTET -Sponsored by Rush County Churches

Thursday August 1
8:30 am - 4-H & Open Class Swine, Sheep, Goat and Dairy Goat Show (each show will begin 20 minutes after previous show has ended)
1:30pm - 4-H Dog and 4-H Pet Show
2:00 pm - 4-H & Open Rabbit
3:00 pm - 4-H & Open Class Poultry
5:30 pm - 4-H & Open Class Bucket Calf Show
    4-H Horse Halter/Showmanship begins 20 min. after Bucket Calf Show
6:00 pm - Farm Bureau Meet & Greet (stage)
7-11:00 pm - RCAC Community Carnival
7:00 pm - DAVE'S GAME SHOW TRIVIA
8:30 -11:00 pm - JAYANCE JEAN

Friday August 2
8:30 am - 4-H & Open Class Beef Show
5:30 pm - Pictures of Grand Champions
6:00 pm - Ice Cream with Midland Marketing
6:30 pm - Hot Laps
7:00 pm - Rumble at the Bullring
7-11:00 pm - RCAC Community Carnival
10-12:00 midnight - HOMEBREW

Saturday August 3
8:00 am - 5K Walk/Run
9:00 am - Round Robin Showmanship
10:00 am - Men's Slow Pitch
12:30 pm - Rush Co Fair Corn Hole Tournament
4:00 pm - Buyer Ice Cream Social
5:00 pm - 4-H Closing Ceremonies & Livestock Auction
6-7:30 pm - Premium money pick-up - NOTE TIME CHANGE
7-11 pm - RCAC Community Carnival
TBA - RAFFLE DRAWING
8-11:00 pm - SUNSET SINNERS
9:00 pm - All Exhibits Released

Sunday August 4
8:00 am - Fair Clean-up